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Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
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First In Advertising

Paid Circulation Sells -- That Is The
Kind This Newspaper: Offers Customers

First In The Home, First In Reader Interes‘

New Golf Course
At Ky.Darn Village
To Open June 15th

Photos Courtesy) Paducah Paxton Park, is extremely pleased with the proSun-Democrat)
gress of the project, which was
KENTUCKY DAM VILLAGE started in September, 1950.
The fairways are heavy and
STATE PARK—Pine Hills the
len Fleming new golf course scheduled to the greens and tees are in much
the
y, spent
open here June 1, promises to better shape than most 18Columbia, be just as tough as the pine month-old courses. Work on the
I Mr. Flem- needles which blanket the beau- course has been no easier than
it will be to par the dog-legged
tiful nine-hole layout.
Route 2, was
Most resort golf courses are designed layout.
on business. designed to accommodate the
The state owned course, situRoute 5, was relaxing vacationers--a business ated behind the administrabusiness.
on
man's course. But this one is tion building here, was cut out
Harper, of different. When completed, the of forest and thickets It is
visitors
ping
layout hard to believe that the beauti36,
3,205-yard, par
the
should be as difficult as most ful course once resembled
area
asson and courses in the state.
out-of-bounds
tangled
Lona Reeves
Brooks surrounding Pine Hills.
Pro-Superintendent
omasson, all Starr, who has supervised the
The course is equipped with
visitconsists of
Mess
birth of Pine ills, expects the storm sewers, which
und
day.
course to be in excellent condi- a half-mile of undergro
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as a visitor tion for the opening. At least pipe.
y.
Everyfairway is lined with
six of the large bermuda greens
n, L. J., Jr. are playable now and the others pine and other trees, which
of Ashville, will be ready soon.
make it tough on a golfer who
the
t guests of
Built primarily for the guests doesn't hit every ball down
g here en- of Kentucky Dam State Park, middle. There are slight dog- ;
every hole.
and Kentucky Lake State Park legs on practically
alvin Combs the hilly, tree-studded course All greens are large and tricky,'
Earl Dedlow, will be opened to the public one of them covering a third
the guests about the middle of June. Park of an acre. The tees are also
lmer Brien, guests will have priorty, how- large and the holes may be
moving the
during the ever.
lengthened by
to 15
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bel Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. in town Sat- Saturday.
were
shoppers in of Route 2,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Locker, of
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in town
V. A. Kidd and wife have re- Route '7, were shoppers
turned from a visit in Tuscum- Saturday.
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Ma, Ala.
town Saturday on business.
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to be held on the AURORA School ground in a Tent
BROOKS STARR, former. professional at Princeton
and Paducah, is pro-superintendent at new golf course
at Kentucky Dam VilIage State Park. Starr has supervised work on project4
Bill Thorn, of Route 5, and
Audie Burd, of Route 1, was
a business visitor in Benton daughter, were in Benton Saturday.
Saturday.
John Sutherland, of Route 3,
J. S. White, of Route 2 Calvert City, was a business visitor was in town Saturday on business.
in Benton Saturday.
Miss Ruby Lovett, of Olive,
W R. Stratton of Route 1,
was a business visitor in Ben- was a business visitor in Benton Saturday.
ton Saturday.
Mrs. W. T. McDermott, of
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Poe, of
the
Palma, were business visitors Route 5, was a shopper in
city on Saturday.
inBenton Saturday.
Archie McGregor, of Route 2,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Culp, were
business visitors in Benton Sat- was in town Saturday on business.
urday.
Clyde Byerley, of Elva, was Ed Dunn, of Route 7, was a bus'
on
nen visitor in Benton Satura business visitor in Benton
day,
gaturday.

Preaching by J. L. HICKS,of Murray, Kentucky
—Services each night beginning at 7:45—
This meeting is sponsored by the Hardin Church of
Christi in cooperation with Churches of Christ at Fairdealing Walnut Grove, Union Hill, Oak Valley,
Briensburg, Sharpe, Calvert City and Benton.
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The pubLe ls cordially Invite: to at-.e..r_O :hese senlees_
(James C. Asbridge, Pastor)
Roy irasseur, Elope
VIBE? CBRISTIAN
Q"v-eay school
9:46 a. la.
Rev. BillP31147
Worship Bernet
1100 a
Joe Williams, Sept.
S.mclay school
10100 a. m. M. and 7.00 P.
IL, each Sunday.
IL';P
Pao: Gregory, Director.
Gordon Herron, Minirer
.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve Prack4 each Second and 4th
7.
00
3
.
COIL
C
flings•
Stindays: also Flfth Sundays
You are cordially Welted to
•
ft attend all these services.
I'test Methodist Church
Rev. Harry- Williams. Pastor
Joe Coulter, Gem SurSunday 'moot at 9_45 A. M.—
Mormat Irorscep ierilee d
10:45 A. IL, morning wood*
U:00 A. M.—Sermon by the Pao

Paul J. Waller,
16:00 A. if.
Bible study
11:00 A. if.
Worship
P. M.
Worship
Bible Study Wednesdays 7 P
Everyone invited_

REALTY COME
treet

And because our ONLY Business is the
care and Repair of your car (plus your
complete Satisfaction with our Set.-

CHURCH OF CHILLST

cm

T. I.- Campbell, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.
Harvey T. Can't), Ger.. Sup:,
Training Unior.s 5:00 p.m.
Paul Clayton. director.
Preaching Sys-ices 11:00 am
and 709 p.m.
Wednesday eve'1ng Prayer
Services at 7:00 p.m.

;George E Clark, Pastor,
Sunday oerviees:
(Sunday school _ 1000 A M.
_ 11:90 k if
Preaching 13ervic
Ind - 4th Sundays _____1 700 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night
at 7:30 P. U.
Irina Prayer meeting each Wed
nesday at 7p.m.
.

r1RST BAPTIST CHURCB

Plan Of The Present

THE CAMERON is outstanding for its closet
space. The front entrance vestibule has coat
and storage closets. The rear entry has broom
and coat closets. The bedroom hall has a linen cabinet and a handy storage closet that
may be used for a sewing machine. Each of
the bedrooms has ample closet space. The
children's bedrooms, each with its own closet, bed and desk, can be opened into a daytime playroom by means of folding doors.

The large living room offers many modern
features. It has a three-way view; a built-in
cabinet under the corner windows; and a
bookcase beside the fireplace with a convenient wood box underneath.
The kitchen-dining room has ideal light
and cross ventilation, and is directly connected to the front entrance. Working and
eating areas are divided by a counter and
cupboards.
Construction is frame with a brick or stone
veneer entiance and chimney. The balance
of the exterior is finished with wide siding
or shingles and asphalt shingle roofing.
Overall dimensions are 44'6"x30' with a
full basement. The house has 1193 square
feet and a volumne of 24,384 cubic feet and
a volumne of 24.384 cubic feet.
For furthre information about THE CAMERON, write to the Small House Planning
Bureau. St. Cloud, Minn.

(E. D
Pastor)
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
Sunday chool, 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship. 10:45 k M
Training Union 5.30 P. M
Evening Worship. 7:30 P. M.
Prayer service, Wednesdart
7:00 P. M
The public is eerdialy

Skirl of the Phi's*
-breakfast Club"
SPECIAL OFFER! UMITED TIME!
Introducing the new

PH I LCO
ELECTRIC RANGE
with Quickset Timer,
"Broil-under-Glass",
Built-in JIFFY GRIDDLE

We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.

•Vacations and water fun go
togethert YotTaa haw'
both in large or small quantities in
Kentucky's beauti-%
ful State Parks. Just pick your park for a
speciallSur-i

78 WEEKS TO PAY

from Foundation to Roof — We Have It
Phone 2301
Benton,Ky.

vices) you cait
the interest;of boieour Property

Drive Up! Tune Up,For Your

Everyone welcome

(George E Clark. Pastor,
Sonday School
10 A. NI
Mornhag Woriship
11 A. IL
Evening Worship
7:3) P. II
Everyone invited to attend all

BENTON, KENT1.7

'pose and, presto!... you're
swng, fishing.
boating or just sunning the hours away.PAnd at night, after a full day onthe.witer
--"rsItik'
into your own modern bed in
your private, up-to-tha.
minute lodge room or housekeeping
cottage. Privacy
and rest are an important part of
vacstion.ticoe at
Kentucky State Parks.
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corner of Lot No. 9, in the dicribed property, to-wit:
vision of the lands of R.. R.
Dowdy and running East along
LOT NO. 2
Beginning at a point in the the Doc Holley land, a distance
southwest corner of the tract of approximately 29.8 rods to
herein conveyed and running the tract originally allotted to
north along the Benton and Solon Stanfield Dowdy; thence
Wadesboro Road a distance of south a distance of approxi33 rods; thence east along the mately 35 rods to the tract alEdward Dowdy line a distance lotted to Flora Dowdy Edwards;
of 58 rods to Ernest Brown's thence along the Flora Dowdy
tract of land; thence South Edwards line West a distance
Ernest Brown's tract of 31 rods to the Oscar Hunt
exit and along with
of 33 rods to property; thence North a disMarshall of land a distance
the tract allotted to Flora Dow- tance of approximately 35 rods
ed at the
and
dy in the division of the lands to the place of beginning
952, in the
thence West containing six (6) Acres, and
Dowdy;
R.
R.
of
the purthe place of beginn- being the same land allotted to
ong the 58 rods to
Lot No. 2, in the di. Martha Dowdy in the Division
Being
ing.
, deceased,
lands of R. R. Dow- of the lands of R. R. Dowdy, dethe
of
vision
I shall
eleven (11) ceased, and of record in the recontaining
and
dy,
le at the
and being port of Commissioner's division
poles
154
and
acres
nton, Ky.,
. Report of of land at page 352 of the Marthe
in
record
of
, at public
division of land shall County Court Clerk's ofof June, Commissioner's
the Marshall fice.
of
352,
page,
at
P. M., or
For the purchase price the
office. _
County County Court Clerk's
purchaser with approved securi9
NO.
LOT
credit of
ty or securities must execute
Beginning at the northwest
ing desBond, bearing legal interest
from day of sale until paid and
having the force and effect of
a Judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply with these
terms.

BENTON, KENTUCKY
SELL — RENT — TRADE
ESTATE OF ANY NATURE
G TOO LARGE OR SMALL

ur Property With Us
!mauve Farm. — City Property
and Lhke PrOperty
BE SURE AND SEE

Commissioner's Sale

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
SCRIPTURE: Exodus 20:14; Matthew
5:8. 13-16, 7132: Mark 10:2-12; Luke
2:40.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Ephestano
5:1-10.

Why Purity?
Lesson for June 1, 1952

MARSHALL CIRCUIT COURT
STAR OF HOPE TABERNACLE,
OF HARDIN, KENTUCKY, Et
AINTIFF
al.
VS.
MRS. C. E. BEV igg, et al.
DEFENDIANT
IN EQUITY
By virtue of an agreed Order
of Sale of the Marshall Circuit
Court, rendered at the March
term thereof, 1952, 1 nthe above
styled cause, I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Courthouse
door in Benton Kentucky, to
the highest bidder, at public
auction on the 2nd day of June
1952, at one o'clock, P. M., or
thereabout (being County Court
Day) upon a credit of six months
the folowing described property, to-wit:22 feet off of the South side
of Lot No. 16, in Hardin, Kentucky, being the space upon
building
concrete
which a
stands, with 10 feet added to
the space on the east side of
the building, with right reserv-

NEW IDEAS that
world with the
Christian religio,1 is the ideal of
purity, as we understand it. We acknowledge our debt here to Judaism, but Judaism never pushed into all the world as Christianity did.
Christianity took
over from the Old
Testament and renewed with fresh
emphasis an idea
of which the entire
ancient world knew
nothing, the ideal
to purity as God's
will for all of us.
The Greeks and
admired
Romans
Dr. Foreman
vestal virgins and
Mrs. Helen Draffen, of Rt. 7, the like; but they looked on them as
and Mrs. W. R. Frizzell, Route a small and special class, not like
6, were visitors in Benton Sat- ordinary mortals. All peoples even
urday.
the most primitive have some kind
Mrs. Yancy Rudd and Betty of sex taboos; even those that pervisitwere
1,
Trimble, of Route
mit adultery impose 301110 limitations on it.
ors in Benton Saturday.
• • •
Rudd,
Harvey
Mr. and Mrs.
of Route 1, were Saturday What Purity Means
visitors here.
HE TRUE CHRISTIAN idea, the
7,
Willie Smith, of Route
New Testament idea, Christ's
was in town Saturday on busi- Idea, of purity means something
ness.
far deeper and higher than merely
not committing atiultry. It means
chastity in its full sense
It is not the same thing as celibacy or not marrying. It is not the
Lame thing as perpetual virginity,
otherwise we could never speak of
a chaste wife. Put as simply as possible, purity in the Christian sense
of the word means that sex is always to be thought of in the closest
connection with love and the home.
It Is not true New Testament
teaching to say that sex is bad
in itself. It is even farther from
the New Testament to say that
sex is good in Itself.
Pursued for its own sake, it destroys the happiness of the pursuer.
taken into the atmosphere of true
love, bound in the solemn vows of
genuine marriage, it can belong in
a life of real happiness and goodness.
• • •
THE
AA NIONG
come into the

ed to build to the North Wall
of the concrete building house
the entire length and being the
property conveyed to C. E. BeStubblefield,
vier by Vernon
and wife, on November 6, 1941,
of record in Deed Book 68, page
219, Marshall County Court
Clerks office.
For the purchase price the
purchaser with approved security or securities must execute
Bond, bearing legal interest
from day of sale until paid and
having the force a;c1 effect of
a Judgment. Bidd s will be
prepared to comply, with these
terms.
W. B. HOLLAND
Master Commissioner

SAVE 50%
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds
from us.
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You on y
Valuables

206 Broadway

Pawnbrokers
Paducah, Ky.

Phone 4798

PERSONAL
V. A. Kidd, of Route 1 was
in town Saturday On business.
Van Cone, of Rbute 2, was
in town Saturday pn business.
Floyd Dyke, of Route 7, was
In town Saturday on business.
J. W. Brown, of itoute 2, was
in town Saturday on business.
Your doctor knows best what to do in case of illness.
know best how to accurately fill his prescriptions.
skilled pharmacists are always at your service.

WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. If you wear any
kind of truss, then see this latest scientific discovery —
11LUSIINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS & STRAPS —
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRUSS"—Guaranteed never
to break, rust or lose tension. — No elastic — No leather —
No odors.

T

HOLE GROUP Is Very DECORATIVE
trasting Veneers — Clear View Mirrors

STYLES TO SELECT FROM

R WHAT KIND OF A summer spot you have, the RIGHT
well
lure awaits your selection NOW. It's comfortable,
ABLY
REASON
stand sun and rain, and it's also VERY

PORCH SETTEES — GLIDERS
)

CANVAS FOLDING CHAIRS
METAL CHAIRS

Forsaking All Others
rliRIST QC.= CLEARLY taught
•••as the ideal of marriage a life•
time unbroken union of one man
and one woman. Since the times in
which he lived were, like ours, a
time of easy divorce, his disciples,
good men though they were, felt
puzzled about this.
Today on all sides the Christian
ideal of marriage is still under attack as too rigid, as beyond the capacity of normal human beings, as
being a sort of cage invented by
priests and preachers. Love should
be free, we are told.
You do not need to go to the
Bible to see how wrong this is.
Just fall in love and you will
understand the truth. When a
man and woman are in love,
really In love, enough to dare
marriage together, they do not
need a priest or a preacher or
a Bible to tell them what God
who made them has already put
into their hearts: that true love
means just each for the other,
for always.
What young man would care to
marry a girl who would say to
him on their wedding day, "Darling you are the only man I love—
with maybe half a dozen exceptions." What girl would feel like
going on with the ceremony if at
the altar the young man said, "I
take thee for my wedded wife, from
this day forward, for better not for
worse, for richer not tor poorer, in
health but not in sickness, till discontent do us part."
The flower-to-flower tuition of love
is something every couple truly in
love can see is nonsense, and worse.
• • •
Heart of the Home
DREACHERS HAVE BEEN saylog for a long time, but now they
don't need to say it any more for
a while, because scientific investigators, sociologists, psychiatrists,
probation officers, juvsnile court
judges, all are saying the same
thing: It is the home that makes.
or unmakes, the boy and girl.
Juvenile delinquents, we are
told by those who know, come
from all sorts of homes, but not
from homes where the parents
live in harmony.
So it Is not only for one's own
sake that purity is an ideal to be
cherished and lived out. It is for
the sake of the rising generation, it
is for the whole community's sake.
Do you want to know whether the
next generation will be strong and
good or weak and bad? Look into
the homes where they are new
growing up. The homes of today
tell the story of the characters of
tomorrow. And nothing eats out
the heart of a home so quickly, no
other serpent has so potent • poison, as impurity.
'
°
.All
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. The day we pause in silent meditation .. •
peneas cannon asd rifles issue their sharp,
hymns to
trating salute... and sombre, bugled
time
fallen heroes drift across the nation. A
to remember— and to resolve for the future.

in
Joe Smith and Fred Jones died taking Hill 73 . . somewhere
ing
Korea . . sometime last year. It was their Big Job in defend
NothFreedom for their families and their nation. But Hill 73 is
ing — unless we, who are left behind, give purpose to their deed.
s of
Let us resolve now, to take greater interest in the busines
ment .
BEING AMERICANS . . in the future of our govern
. . to
to vote (and THINK before wevote) at every election
that
make America stronger, free-er, greater! This is the salute
Memall the Joes and Freds would prefer us to give them,on this
orial Day.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mr. and Mrs- Joy Wyat:, of
of Syracuse, Va., spent the past the bedside of Mrs. George
week and this week in Benton Bailey in Paducah during the Inkster. Mich.. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hawkins and stayed
with the family of his brother, past week.
for the Big Singing.
Jim Bloodworth and attended
Mrs. Mae Cross and son, Rudy;sey in Benton last and this week. Big Singing here Sunday.
Mrs. Jim Dawes
Dawes, of Fulton
of East Prairie, Mo.. visited the •
Miss Anne Solomon, who has
and Mrs. Lonzo
of
family of her father Frank Lind
Mr. and Mrs. John nloodworth
Mrs. Jim Allen Rudd has been Route 3, have been attending been attending Christian Colconfined to her home In Cole's the bedside of their mother, lege at Columbia, Mo., will
; spend the summer with her
Addition for sometime by ill- Mrs. George Bailey.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leighton
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Bronson Moore, Solomon arriving next week.
Mr. and Mrs Foust Bailey, of Burkesville, Ky.. will arrive
Joe Moit;an and famly, of
of Detroit, arrived during the i around the 30th to visit her
weekend to visit at the bedside ;mother, Mrs Stella Foust on Pontiac, Mich., spent the past
weekend in Benton and Calof his mother, Mrs George!Benton Route 6.
Bailey.
vert City with their parents.
1
Andy Peck l of Detroit, visitElvis Ivey, of the Brewers
e his mother, Mrs. Mary Belle
'
(
.0. J. Collie, of Route
Beck on Route 6 and attended community was a business visita business visitor in
the Big Singing.
Saturday.
or in town Saturday.

Local News of Our Neighbors

Office Furniture
Office Supplies
Duplicators
306 Broadway

-

BAYNHAM'S31

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lindsey,
of Route 5, were shoppers in
Benton Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Lawson and daughSymsonia,
ter, Christine, of
with the
spent the weekend
family of Bill Coursey. They
were all visitors here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ross, of
Gary, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Jones, of Crown Point,
Ind. are visiting in the county.
They came in for the Singing.
Mr. and Mrs. L D. Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. Ovie Cox, of Detroit,
were in Benton for the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker
Indiana to ,
Monday for
was
left
3.
Route
of
Riley,
Dewey
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Ross and
relatives.
visit
Saturday.
Bailey
attended
Benton
E
Myron
Mrs
R
and
, children, Mr. and Mrs.
a visitor in
!Allen, of Adairrille, Ky, spent
and
the weekend in Benton
, visited parents of Mrs. Ross,
Mr. and Mrs R. W. Haltom.

en's Shoes of Distinction

Mr. and Mrs. Rastas Lowery,
of Route 7. were among the
shoppers in town Saturday.
Mrs. F. 0 Howell, of Memphis, and Mrs. C. E. Hornsby
Detroit are visiting their sister, Mrs. W. E Morgan and
Mr. Morgan.

For the coolest, smartest footwear
under the sun ... Freeman combines
feather-light Nylon Mesh with fine,
supple Calfskin. Come in and
try the "feel- of these superb
Freeman Nylons.

Mrs. Lizzie Porter, of Batesville. Ky., attended the funeral
and burial services of her brother, R. R. Treadway in Paducah Tuesday. May 20. She visited her sister, Mrs. Sid Peel at
Palma while here
Mrs. Bonnie Rhodes. of Route
2, spent the past week with
Mrs. Ida Wofford at Palma.
Mrs. Wofford, who has just recently returned from St. Louis
was a visitor in Benton Wednesday afternoon and was accompanied my Mrs. Rhodes.
Mr. and Mrs. Poplin Darnell,
of Route 1, were shopping visitors in Benton Thursday and
while here subscribed for the
Marshall Courier.
Buron English, of Route 3.
was in town Thursday on business.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR ...
Bicycles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang Motorcy des,
ter Bike Motors.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED
We
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For your Service, Convenience, comfort,
Privacy, and good taste are our objectives. With these objectives in mind,
our Funeral Home was planned out of
years of experience, with the desires and
requirements of this community.
Ambulance service day or night—Oxygen available.

Mrs. John Green, of Calvert
City, has been a patient at the
Riverside hospital in Paducah.
Her daughter, Mrs. Govie Smith
of Detroit has been attending
her bedside.
Clint Fields, of Louisvilot.,
tended the Big Singing nere
Sund y.
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Benton's Most Beautiful New Residential
S-U-B D-I-V-I-S-I-O-N
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
•Large — Roomy Lots
• Beautiful Scenery
• Wide Improved Streets
• Water-Sewage Guaranteed

1.111.,14,111,1171011111"11111
011111.044444416.0

LOCATED JUST BEYOND THE CITY
PARK AT 18TH STREET.
Inspect and Choose Your Lot Now in
This BEAUTIFUL new Restricted

You can't go wrong if you Buy A Lot in PARKVIEW HEIGHTS
For Information See Jim Kinney — Lophus Hiett or Leon Riley

ERYIN POE

